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DRV AND UNITED STATES 
ANNOUNCE AGREEMENT TO END THE WAR 

AND RESTORE PEACE lN VIETNAM 

'This is a great victory for the Vietnamese people who have 
maintained a long, hard struggle for freedom and independence,' 

Pham Van Dong; Prime Minister of the DRV, says in Hanoi 

STATfMENT BY THI DELEGATION FROM THE 
GOVERNMENT OF THE DEMOC:RATIC 
REPUILIC OF VIETNAM AT THE 
PARIS CONFERENCI 

e PARIS, J anuary 24 (PL). -The delegation from 
the Democratic Republic of Vietnam at the Paris 
Conference has issued the ·following statement: 
"At 12:00 Paris time on January 23, 1973, an 
agreement to end the war and restare peace in Viet-

~a;n th':"ôe~~~:Ücbk:~tt~ ~~~~~~~~~;:ri 
Kissinger, for the United States. 

re"~:s~~d ~ft~e1P~~:~a:C~:~~ ~e:!:ms~ 
t~e place on January 27, 197~_at the International 
Conference Center, in Paria. Tne cease--fire will go 
into effect at 24:00 GMT on January 27, 1973. 

th~~hl~~~~!~~ ~~te:s~~!e~ e:&bfe' ~:c~0~ 
Vietnam and contribute to the maintenance of final 
peace ~ Indochina and Southe,.st Atia." 
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Agreement to be signed by parliclpants ln lhe Paris Conferente on Saturday, January 27: cease-flre to go lnto effect ai 24:00 GMT lhe same dey 

January 23 proclaimed day of 
official mourning for Amílcar Cabral 

'The poisoned hands of 

imperialism and Portuguesa 

colonialism are responsible (or 

Cabral's murder'-Sékou Touré 

Reports ln spaech 
broadcast over radio 

lhat lhe 1111in parlicipants 
in lhe cowardly crime 
have beea arresttd 

e DAKAR, Janua.cy 21 (A!'P). - "AJI the Atrtcan rovernm~nta anel 
Prorreastve movement.s wtll be lnvtkd to t.he aolemn funeral o! 
revoluUona.ry leader Amflear Cabral," announeed Békou Tour6, 
Prealdent o! Outnea, ln a radk> çee::b pleked up here toda)', 

"Amn::ar Cabral, General Beeretary o! the Afrlcan Parti)' ror tbe 
lndependenee of Oulnea.BWau and the Cape Verde IaJa.nd.& 
Fn"AIOC), waa a&llual.nated Saturday ln !ront of h1l bome by klllera 
n the pay ot Portu1Ue'1! eolonlallun," aaJd Touré. 
Portua:al exercisea eoklnlaJ· domination ln Outn:a-Biaaa.u and the 

~a:o!~~~"~~C:: 1:,~,;.~\e:Js ~~ ~J::n:dh~C: J~ ~.flr:: 
Natlone Commlaaion on Deeolonl&atlon for the metb.Oda it appllet 
ln tboae terrttorte.s. 
Presldent Touré atate'ct that tbe principal perpetratora ot CabU.I'a 
murder had bee!l arreated. Be added that they, were b..lnd lttll!ra 
&nd pro!eaatonala ln aubveralon, prepared and eorrupted bY the 
apeolal aervteea of anaehronlatlc coklnia!Jam. 
"The poillonfld handa ot intemationa1 tmpertall.sm and. Porturueae 
colonlallam IU'e reapon&l.ble for C&bral'a murder," Békou Touri aald. 
"ImperJallam had a doUble obJect1vJ ·wlth t.hla batetul and horrtble 
crime: to create a eonf\let ln Ule ranka or the Afrtean Part,. for 
lndependence anel to lead .,.opie to believe that the aW~:rle waa 
~f.D&~ait ~.u:m. ~0:.' Lhe Party, ao aa to dettroy cabra!'• 

"Thil crime 14 the ruult of a new methocl applled by b:Jlptriail.lml: 
the out-and-out uauúnation o! a11 th~ cadrea o! tbe nYOlutioo-
aey movement." 
The Gulnean leader &110 aald that tbe tmperlalbta wan~ to 

!~~,.h~h~~m~~~t~~~~"J .• d'::t; ~~e =~:r:o~b0:8: 
ot tbe l.nvulon by whJte and blaek merce!larlea whieh Portural 
launched aratna~ Ouinea. on November 12, 1970. (Tbe atta::ker• then 
were thrown bact lnto the aea.) 
Pretident Touré eaUect on ali the African countrl• and pf011'!1-
alve anel revoluUonary movementa the world over to lncreue tbelr 
atd to tlie llberatlon movementa ln aeneral and to the PAIGC ln 
particular. 
S. reported that the Democratic Part;y ot Qul.nea anel hS. Qov. 
ernment had deelded to d.eeree a perlod of natiooal moumlnl for 
the death ot Amllcar Cabral tod&J aru1 Monday. 
Detaill of the iuneral wtll be aet at a !ater date; ali the Afrtean 
cOUDtriea and protrreutve movementa will be lnvUed, 
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e January 21 ii the 49th 
annlversary of the death 
ot Vladimir Dylch Lenln, 
and revolutl,onarlea ali 
over the world are re-
minded that it wlll 1000 
be half a century slnç_e 
the heatt of the man te· 
,sponaible for tbe most 
radical and deflnltive 
turnins polnt in tbe 1'1!· 
moueless, ted!OWI march 
of mankind, s topped 
be&tina. No ordlnary 
pbruu wW do for Lemn. 
Tbe timellneas ot hia 
!deu ia clearly demOli· 
stnted by the loyalty 
and fidellty of tba Sovtet 
people, wbo, followina 
ln bl! toou~ bave ef. 
fected tbe mo.t. straor-
dfnary military, social, 
economJc and tecbnlcal 
acbievementt ln the put 
llve decadea. It is also 
demobltrated by tbt 
arowth ln the revolu-
tionary movement au 
over the worlcl - which, 
lwplred by hla immortal 
!deu, It atrlkin& con~tant 
blows qalmt flitperlal-
ism, coloniall&m and cap-
italllt uploltatlon, arad-
ually openina tbe way to 
a future of justice and 
fratemlty amoq; tbe peo. 
plu. Len.ID llves on ln 
tbe beroic past, ln tbe 
preseDt of at:ruaale an<l 
ln the communlJt to-
II'lOITOW wbieb be atarted 
to make a teallty 1D the 
dlatant da1J of October 
1917. PUJtuam:D: 1/10/'11 
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lHE SlORY 

BEHIND lHE NEWS 

AMILCAR CABRAL'S -
MURDER WILL NOT OUENCH 

THE FLAME OF FREEDOM 

THAT BURNS lN 

GUINEA-BISSAU 

Cabral, who waa born ln 1927 ln Bafatll, waa 

!~:n:fPuC:~~~~i~';t :ri"o~e~~~:'ln 1h,:e~o~1nt~~ r:l; 
tamily had come from Cape Verde. 

After finlshln& hl&h school, he studied aa:ronom-
ical englneerlna: ln Liabon and worked ln thls 
fleld for -a few yee.n ln hls countl}' and Anaola. 

Pr~ld~~
9

' o~08~~~er P;~l~'s A~~~~~n~
81
t~r n~h~ 

Llberatlon of Anaola, and other youna Afrlcan 
revolutlonarles, he founded the Center for Atrlcan 
Studles. He was Vice-Pre•ldeut of the Guinea-
Biuau and Cape Verde sectlon. 

ln 1952 he founded the Movemem for the ln-
dependence of Gulnea. Tfuee years !ater, he wss 
expelled from bis countl}' on the orden of the 

~~on~d~o~~~f~~0fn~=~~~n~~.hl<!a~~tl~~·c,;l:~i 
~~~=~a~n~à~~t~:'~\etrol~~':rtl}' severa! tlrnet 

After ceara of patlent, lntense and secret work, 

j~e~:a1~ tf ~~~tl~~i:~~~~e~[u~~rl;s 0~ A,!~fc'~ 
~a~:l:t ,:~~~~!t!:stN~~~~::rth~t ~:!_~;:.~ 
was 1-eally a country wlth a pan of !ta terrltory 
occupled by foretan troops - that Is, those of 
Portuguesa colonltllsm. 

tlo~i,;.hele~~e8r 0~~~~ h~~dt~n t~:t:~rd=~edo!~o~~ 
world -'8nd espec.lally in hls own country. 

hu~~n e~:~n~~s?hes~'~:dC:~'rfteffi:~c~f afr~ 
servlce of hla people and devoted hls llle to 

~~~~r 1~f ó~Tn~!~m~
1
ia:a~~n)!~Y t~~ ~ÁI~ro; 

17 yeau. 

Neve' 
1he na 
he alw 
agslnst r-
natlonal manner, supporling ilberation movements 
ali over the world - especlally ln Vletnam -

r;dAi~:a.unÃt;ja otan'Se t!W~-~~~!~~~t t~1"::f~~: 
collaboratlon wlth the soclallst countrles 'lnd 
progreas\ve atates. 

Amllcar Cabral wàs a a reat admlrer of Cuba, 
!ts Revolulion and lts Commander ln Chlet, and 
he vlslled our country severa! times ·-as be 
put h, "to learn and 1ee the example th"Bt we want 
to follow, taklna the speciflc condiUons of each 
country lnto aecount." 

H\s murder, stlll sbrouded ln confU1ion, coin-
cide• with the ll~uldattonist plans of Portuguese 

~o~~n~ll:hit ~~~~akl~a~e :erc';::at~~e .rar!1~ 
now talkl of "autonomy" for lts cdlonles. 

Thls deceltlul pollcy of colonlallam and lu lm-
perlalllt aupportert teekl to wee.ken the •truffie, 
ttS:;'r~ ~ ~~~~~e~ft ~P':~;:~~:~~ter fi 
years ot struule - wlth three fourth1 of the 
countl}' llberated; 1 Natlonal Assembly; and a 
politicai, social and educatlonal Jntrastructure ln 
the llberated areaa - final vlctory Is ctoser than 
ever before. 

fe~f:t~~~~t 
1
~n c~~~fre 

1
~o~f!"~;;t

1
~~~~~ ~~~~ 

dence snd freedom, colonlallam, lts imperiallst 
muters (headed by the Unlted Statea) and thoae 
who serve thelr lnt 

~~~. 0!a~f~!~·:~~n R1:pcuhbl~~ ~ u  a. 

an:u~~~~~~!W::Y !~o~~nt,:~~edt:l ~JI'~~~ 
people of Guln!a-Biuau to be free, Ratber. it w1ll 
serve to 1trengthen their struaate for lndepen-
de~~ce . 

The dtlth of AmOcar Csbrsl Is a bad Mtbtck 
for the revolutlonary stru~e of the people of 

~~~~~~~~"~~~~~t~ety~~e~~rt,~~~fhti:.~I~ 
had prepared the J*~Pie ot Gulnea-Btuau and 
:~:~ t~~~~t1~f:~. ~h~: a e:d~falr!,Yn,t~~~~q~: 
the arn.teat sacrlflcea. The tample or bravery 
and coursae whlch he set, t~ether wlth hfl 

~:!~T~:~a~11e:c%~de~~ h~n wS:t~bie ~~4te~~ 
hls people, are hll belt heritaae. 

That la why the. name ot freedom that has 
been bumlni for the Jaat 12 yeara ln Gutnea-
Bisaau wm not faltlf, 

e Ro4ol/o Ctua/a 
PU'BI.DIBJ:D: l /11/'fJ 

News reports on 
the murder of Amílcar Cabral 

PAIGC calls for acceleration of 

the struggle for independence as tribute to Amilcar Cabral 

tu~~~~~!da;*~?'th:1 •• ~~L]Jit~on~f 1

!:~ea~~~~ 
~~~~f•:d~~~n~ea::~~:n:rea~~&t;{:C~I~': ~C::~fo;·,~~ 
tenslfylna the stiuple for natlonaJ llb2rat1on.'' 

Tou r~ apoke for 20 minutes on a natlonwlde radio 
hookup to report on the crime committed aaalnst Cabral, 
General Secretary of the Afrlcan Party for the lndepen-

~:~~bcf)~ ~~!ne:,-8t'h:8~ead~a ~e8vo~J;na~1ea~:!!n't: 
present-day Afrlca. 

Cabral wa, murdered Iast nlght by a group ot con-
~~~;~~s oft~h~~~~n~~t:;J,~T!:~ and J)laced at the 

te~~:er,r~~~~~~ ~.~~~~lt~~ ~tt t~: ~~~:!:
1
ha~~ 

of lntern!ltlonaJimperlallsm and Portuguese colonlallsm." 

He ádded that lmperlallsm Is resortlna to the "out 
and-out assaulnatkm of hlgh-rankin• cadrea ln the 
revoluUonary countrles and of the prmclpal leaders of 

~~e r~::{:à10themgavs~m~f~d~~r~~r!Maó~d~~~~~i,~~ãe~~rit 
~~To~~o1~ f~~~e k:~~~:u~h~f ~~:':~~~~e31~rtO:~e:: 
Salaam, Tanzanla, on February 2, 1969. 

"Thls wili surely make it posslble to multlply and 

~~~~~~!~l.~h!ndt~~~T!i,~~ 1~~~~e:;~I~~:7'nJ
0
~! 

the peoples of Afrlca." 
On the domestlc acene, the leader of the Gulnean 

~~~~~u~~l~y ~le:1~oba!~e orl~:~~~c!fl~n'i~e~~e~cti!~ 

~ .:~: &:C:~;.:t~~en~a~~~n!:fg Gt~~~!l~'~J ::-;::::'~? 
Llberatlon even more, and lncreasing people's vlgllance 
agalnst the cises enemy. 

Touré then addreued the followlng remarks to tbe 

f.'Wie!:e 
1~u~eu1tb~~-~~s:a~ninfei~eu;"&Ts ~f{j'e~,~~~ 

r~~fr ~~~;!a~!~r~~: ... Portua:uese fascism the repfy that 
f:le sald that the revolutlonary vlallance of the popu-
latJon wae respon1tb:e for the capture ot the maln 
partlclpants ln the crime. who were "hlred klllers, 

rh~r:~:~~~~~e~lc!~":,e~~~~hrgf:ff~~~o~rud~ti~:eru!~~~~~: 
lsm." 

DESPERATl !FFDRT Df COLOH1AL1SM 

CONAKRY. January 21 (PL), - 'lbe assaulnatlon ot 
Amllcar Cabral constltutes a dtsperate attempt by 
colonlalllm to lnterruDt the vlctorioua onward marcb ot 
the auerrlll11 ol Gulnea.Biuau, observara commented 
here today. 
The 46·year.olâ Cabral, an aa:ronomlcai enaineer, wu 

~~~~1;1~hnJr:Ue:~:r~tfer~~a.ln bis country, the re•t 
ln a dramatlc speech broadeut throuabout the natlon 
thla aftemoon, Presldent S~kou Touré annouuoed that 

~i't~~~h~~~ a:::eS:t~"t~:i~~Jrot':f' ~~e co~~~~o~11g; 
Portuaal. 

Cabral had b~n llvlng ln thls capital, seat of the 
~overnment beaded by Presld:mt S~kou Tourê - whlch 

c:~e3
1
P:t~~~~~n~u:~ ~ ~~-th~v?~~~~~~~!a~ so-

De~~~r!!~ ~~~J~ftc 
1
~r ~

0
~1t~:~~ ~~~~~r~:~be

1
~~~~ 

lnvaslon whlcb took p.ace ln November 22, 1970 and wu 
defeated by the people and Armed Forces of Guinea. 

AMlLCAR ATTEHDED CELEBRATlOH OF 50TH 
AHHlVERSARY OF THE USSR 

AmDcar Cabral attended the !!:Oiemn seaslon beld ln 

::Jo~t~w ~~~aú'nl~ne ~~~b Ô:c~~br:r~eof .:,e {h:n~~n,s 
spesker at the event. 

OAU CALLS FOR 1HTEHS1F1ED STRUGGLE 

ADDIS ABABA, Januarv 22. - Tbe Oraanizatlon of 
Atrlcan Unity caJ:ed on the world today to step up the 
antlcolonlallst struule in Aftica, followina: the murder 
of nat!onallst Jeader AmOcar CAbral. 

At~~n'~~:~et• :n,~r,:~ ·~rrc~á t':~~1 lFrt~ 
ilberat:on movements. 
The lltatement added that Cabral's murder waa "a 

~~~·ri~~o~:~~~se{:~dte~e~~ ~~~k~~~.eriallsh, colonlal-
"The objective of the assasslnatlon was to lntlm.ldate 

~~~e f~r~~i~r~t~~~~~~~a;:: lfAHb:::~~ei~;~=.ple 
The oraanlzatlon sald that lt had no detalls on the 
clrcumstance11 ln whlch Cabral had been murdered. 

"However,'' 1t stated, "lt la certaln tbat the hand 
whlch murdettd Amflcar Cabral, jwt !lke tbe one whtch 
struck a mortt.l blow agaln1t Eduardo Mondlane. tbe 
Mozamblcan Jeader, wu armed from abroad. 

COMMEHTS AIOUT A POSSliLE 
CONT1HEHTAL1ZAT10H OF THE STRUGGLE 

t~!A~t~,~~~~ag?;atc~UJ;;[(~~~f'!,~ as!~~~~: 
~~~~~~ :s':t~ar L::~~n~n~~~

1
i&:'~~u~~f":k ':t~ 

gle to the death agalnat tha whlte res;lmea ln Atrlca, 
oblernrs commented here today. 
Indlcatlons or the contlnentaUzatlon of the Aftican 
guerrlll ln the 
speech whlch 

reacUonarle. 

Po~~~i~~ h~a:t h~3 fgg'&o a~~dl~fatfon~e fiaa~r_na&-::e 
overseaa provlnces - whlch have a total populatlon ot 
13 000 000 (includlng 350 000 whltea), 

M:z~e~~!~·cC:UOn~ee w~~:e !ml~~tl~it~o~0~r:~ 
and Rho3esla-supported whlt e-tnlependentiat trend hu 
been noted. 
ThJs altuatlon, aourcea here lndlcated, explain• why 
the milltant Afrlcan natlons - Tanzanla, Zsmbla, the 
Congô-Brazzavfle, Nlaerla and Gulnea - have already 
started to mobilize for a confrontatlon wlth the wblte-
ruled states ln aouthem Africa - a confrontatlon that 
seems more and more lnevitable. 
The murder of Eduardo Mondlane, teader of FRELIMO, 
the Mozamblcan natlonallu movement, ln F-ebruary 1969 

:k~sp~~t1~ "!b:,~ o{.:';J:~•~r fo[oe~t'~wi~thÃf~= 
states, , 
Just à.a was tbe case on Saturday ln Guinea, tbe death 
ot Mondlane was vlewed as a symbol of Portugueee 
lnttanslgence and t bat ol lts allies ln Pretoria and 
Saliabury. 
The determined realfirmatlon by Kenneth Kaunda, 

!m~~~n\~! z:hJ~~·· ;~v~~~:~tsto :/et;o~th~~ ~~~~~ 
reaard~eu ol the prlce. sbows that black Afrlca "lln't 
bltJns" at the Jure of a frlendly settl~ment wlth rival& 
that, day after day, are offendlng the dta;nlty of the 
contlnent. 

y are belng 
of an Atrfcan 
whtch Sékou 
tle. 

Commentators admlt thlt tbe Pretoria and Salfd:bury 
regimes would lricrease thelr olfensíve lf a total w.r 
agalnst Portua;al were to break out. 
The 3:1 000 auerrllla.l ln Ana:ola Moz:amb'~ue, Gulnea. 

~~:··~n~i:e~~"~r:~ut3te re~~~rl~:rL~on~~~~~~u~ 
axla. aources ny. 
Moreover, th' Alrlcan countrles are sure that Portu-
asl. tbe "poor man of Europe." wltb the lowest per 
caplta lncome and tbe bigbest llliteracy rate in WHtem 
Europe. wlll not be abie to bear the brunt of a total 
war agalnst a detenntned Atrlcan coalltlon. 

CAIUL'S HOME ATTACKED BY THE 
PORTUGUUI lN 1970 

LAGOS, Nlgeria. January 21 CAP). - Am1lcar Cabral, 
leader of tbe most succeuful llberation movement Jn 
Afrlca, llvad and dled for t~e Jndependence of Portugueae 
Guine a. 
Presldent Sêkou Touré, of Gulnea - that borders on 

~~r:gl~tu~~~~:l ~::S"t;-n kiWe~ncl~t 1~t6t 1~'tsl:: 1:/; 
Conakry home by "Portuauese agents." 

m~~~ra~;~~o~=~ 'be!:o~~~~~1tJu~~~~~ ~~okandr1:e ~~ 
1970 durlng the Portuguesa lnvaslon of Guinea, 
Cabral waa out of the country at the time, but a· 
Yugoslavlan doctor was kllled when a ahell hlt tbe home 
next to C.bral's. 

on!h:rth~~~J~8~ri~~~JU~ím~~e~~k!~!t .~t ~~t::; 
strateglsts ln black Afrlca. 
The country, a poverty-stricken land ot swamps and 
marahes. wlth v~ry few mineral rlches, haa a populatlon 
of sbout 800 000 and 30 000 Portuguese soldlera, 
Cabral established achools and hospitais ln the jung!:i 

;o~~~~~ :rt~: n:;l~n~ blrter economy ln the "llberat 

One ot the ltut pfcture1 o/ the m1tr4ered A/rlcan rSCIOhltttmG'll /ea4et' ta km /IUt October at t.he UnttU Natfom. w~~ter~1~plg~.~t. in M.::-~ ~~:r~!~· .. ~\~~ 

BIOGRAPHICAL DATA ON AMILCAR CABRAL 
e CONAJ!RY, Januar, 2l (PL),-AmffCGT Cabral, a.n .. 
era/ Secretaf'JI ot the Alrlcon Party tor U/.1 Indepm .. 

~:c~:'rc:~~:;cra~~~!~;hf"tv c:r~~~~ t~A~~~:':, 
co/cmfa/Um and nactlon - cu reporte4 here toctay bl' 
S~kou Tourtl - 10fne4 tlle atrugg/e for tht lf~atfon ot 
ht1 countf'JI at an ear/JI age, 
The Atr1can /eader', who waa 46 at tM time ot h" 
4eath, wcu bom fn Batatd, the 1eoornl t1101t tmportant 
cU11 fn •o-cal/ed Portugueu Gulnea. He bet1an worldng 

.~h~~~~ a JIOUngdiiT fn order to 111111 for hU IOhoo/h&g 

Cabral, a slet~der tellow wfth a Jl(ercfng look anel a 
power/tll perlona/UJI, 10011 malle a p/ace tor hfmult 41. 
a dudtnt ltaW. 

' ln 1949 he tountlt4 tlul Cen~ lor A/rlCGII Stdlu. 

t!t• ':::!~ce41P~~s;:;r::n;~,o~::,~~f:.:O 
an4 Capt Vérde IICtion, 
A/ter belng gra4uatecl cu an agronomtcaJ mgtr"er fn 

LUbQn fn 19$2, M retumed to hh os.m covnt,.,., &DMts 
he organb:ed tht MOHment /t:n' t~ 1~ o/ 
Gufnea (MING). 

ae:C'!':&JI/:J:J:áe;h!nlffdc~ and othfr r-no~MtionarWs 
ac~fvf~~= 1!'~~"~ftu~"#h:~~~~n~ 1 '" 
a. a rtlult ot the ma~•acre ot the J101i 
Piclffgtdtf, ft tDGI cUcfcld that fllft"ectiOn 
warout. 
Thll morkttl the be'g1nnlnÂ o/ tht 1149t o/ armed 

!~7~:~~e:nar~c:;:";,=~O n,:OJ!o~~ ':i:.Otf",! 
Auvrut 3, 1961 -ln memorv ot '"' PidifP"'itf mcmaore 
- whlch waa ch.GrGCt.n.tec! bt IGbotag" and rma/Joo&CGie 
r;rutrrl/la ootton•. 
ln 1963 tM vunrU/01 went b1to actfon '" the ecuUnt, 
IOUthfm and nortl'urn 1011CII, 
G.Unea •. Bt.nu an4 the Cape Vtrclf talantll, cowrlng 

.,. 
O/ 

~cvrftr CouncU diiCUIIR tM. 
thd: PortUP"'IIICI colonial:' 

th~:/J':"t~:" g~:fn:P'~;;;'~a:t:~ ";i ~o~:;,: ~j 
~~n~;~·:~J"::t:c:: ~ 11i~'War:~"1~: 
ICimbtv (ANP) "ln u, charact~r 011 .s~prenu rer:wumtu-
tfve o/ the peopte'' 1017erlf#7ltr." 

a 'f~~: :r::u~bC:f:t4,. on~~sJ.~J~~n~:t:c1 
tarrltOfll. 

,,:f PU:W.e;~ ~ "':J:t'io~,!s -:;r·~-:a=a=: 
be~,. bJ1 VOICO da Gama. 
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~~~f~u~~l .. popular lndependent I e a der whose cause Is 

"I~ would be difflcult,'' a dlplomat aald, "to exaggerate 
the 1mpact and attractlon of Amílcar Cabral.'' 
tn hu1 last intervlew with westem newsmen, ln GuiDea, 

Cab~al dlscussed hls hopes for the definltlve freedom of 
Portuguese Gulnea, 
Questioned about the attempt on bis lUe ln 1970, 
Cabral sald last May, "There are whlte and black mer. 

ce~a:
1

e:a:'~~~·~ef ~~~~•e":fr,~a~~ ~~ltob~:~~~ a unl-
verslty degree under the Portuguese regime. 
Cabral's philosophy, outllned ln a Party dlr~tlve ln 
1965, wu: "Don't teU lles, don't conceal fallures, don't 
make clalms of euy vlctorles. 

m~~wrn irhec ~f.~
1
~\e0uJes~~~~~~·~10~at~0 c!a~~.fh~u~~~~ 

lnterview ln Conakry. "We have been domlnated and 
explolted. Now we are not domlnated. We are free." 
Last October, st the Unlted Natlons, Cabral declared 
that he would soon announce the "independence" of 
Portuguese Guines. 
But death carne too soon for Cabral to see hls dream 
become a reallty. H~ often sald that he trusted that he 
would one day be able to aee hla wlfe and dauahter ln 
a "free'' Gulnea-Blssau. 

BRITISH LORD ACCUSES PORTUGAL 

L':NOON, January 21 (PL). - Lord Gifford accused 
Portugal today of ha•Jin~ asaasalnated Amficar Cabral, 

~;;:"~~"~~~~b~tn:: .~3 c~~cv~,d~·(~A{8é,~m In~ 
desperate effort to avold a defeat" ln tbst Afrlcan 
colony. 
The British MP Is Chsirmsn of the British Commlttee 
of Solidarlty wlth the Revo:utionsrles of Angola, Guinea-

~~~~=~~:~~e~f~·~::~~e ;~~:~e~=·~, ~h!'~~~o~:, r,~~~ 
tion movement. · 
Glfford sald that hls organization would start a protest 
vlgl\ ln front of the Portuguese Embsssy .ln tbia capital 
tomorrow. 
"The assasslnatlon of Cabral 19 a loss not only for 

~inr~of~eo0t~e~u~'het!'~=~ie b~iat~0:t ~~~ts':r~/\t~; 
oppressora," Glfford aald ln  a statement issued here. 

CABRAL TO HAVE PARTICIPATED lN A 
MEETING SPONSORED BY THE UN 

UNITED NATIONS. January 21 (AP), - Dr. Amflcar 
Cabral. !eader ot the llb~ration movement ln Portuguese 
Guln~a who wu murdered ln Conakry last night, was 

~~ ~a~e~~fn~s~g~~~ ~e1l!~lcÔ~t~"~hf:n::~: movements 

co~reere~~=tl~f ~~:,:rl~n ,r:e ~~~~;!,~~ C:r a~~ln~~~~~~on:: 
colonialism and seifregatlon in southern Africa.'' 
A UN ofticlal sa1d that Cabral had ~ seleeted to 
represent the Afrlcan movements "beeause he was aoon 
to establlsh a govemment.'1 
The movement whlch Cabral led, the African Party of 
Jndependence for Guinea and Cape Verde (PAIGC), "has 

~~e=~~~t~,r~~:·~~k~~~:~ C:dd~. Afrlcan independence 
The eonference Is seheduled to be held ln Oslo ln 

reeognlz~d as an offlcial observer at the United Natlons. 
Last autumn, ln a speech before the UN Trusteeshlp 
Councll, he announeed plans for proclalming  a new na· 
tion in the parts of the country occupied by the rebels. 

CONSTERNATION lN ALGERIA 

ALGJERS, January 21 (PL). - The murder of AmUcar 

fnd~;;;,d~~:r~~ Õ~~!~~~s:!u t~rid ~!~cea~ird~1p~fcJ:~~ 
~n01~~~~k~frcf::voked great eonstematlon ln Algerian 
News of the death of the guerrilla leader was broad-
cast here durlng the artemoon over radio and televlslon, 
si!IC! no newspapers are publlshed on Sunday in this 
capital. 
Station three ot Algerian radio reported that imperial· 
iam had eommltted yet anothel murder, to be added to 
those commltted agalnst Patrlce Lumumba, Che Guevara, 
Ben Barka and Nguyen Van Trol. 
Cabral's murder Is "one more proof that imperiallsm 
rides roughshod over those who struggle for the libera-
tlon of thelr peoples," the broadcast stctt.ed. 

MURDERERS TRIED TO ESCAPE 
. DAKAR, January 22 (PL). - "The murderers of 
Amllcar Cabral, natlonalist Ieader of Portuguese Gulnea, 
kídnapped · aeveral of hla sides and tried to escape 
aboard a number of  atolen boats, but lhe Guinean Navy 
frustrated thelr plan," Sékou Touré, Presldent ol Guinea 
9
~~o~~~~ s~i~n~~~t hba\J:1~s~H1!~!e~~~ied up Ãrtstldes 
;:~~lf~o~~~~a~~d!~end~~e o~~e&~r:::r:.n~f ~~~Atr!~re 
and tortured them during the frustrated kidnapplng at · 

te~!· murderers stole three of the Pa s boats and 
took otr from Conakry ln the directlon orb'Jssau. capital 
of Gulnea-Bil!lau, 

es~~~~d 
0
{he~e b~~~e: ~~~:;~p~:r~~e~~. ~~ 

~~:~~g U:~~~~:lv~~m;,?f':rsde:~t~!nr~oa~4h~:thto!~~~e 
·Army. 
The Preside'nt announced that a eommittee had been 
organized to uncover ali "the fifth-column elements who 
have lnfittrated the Party." 

MURDERERS TO BE TRIED BY THE PAIGC 

OAKAR, January 22 (AFP). - Radio Conakry, ln a 

~~C:r'Je~~~~~ret,:~~r~~~!!~ür·:=~ ~! 
African Party for the Independente of Guinea-Biseau 
~e~ef:f~e~rC:t~~.ot whlch the late revolutlonary was 

"The murderera will be trled by tlghters from Guine•· 
Bissau and the Cape Verde Jslands, to whom the Gov-
ernment of Gulnea has glven tull responslbllity lor the 
trlal. . 

pu~fshh~~~~t~o w:~e h:rl~~~~fs,'~~g ~~m:~~:ué0~dj~~ 
"ln the face of thls foul crime tbe Party M:iterated lts 

~~Ae'cW'"a~1'0~1!,"nl~f~f. bi'n~d~~~~~uropo~f~~~;.a= 
solemnly promlaed to direct every effort and action 

~rw_:;~c:~:~~tar'u~~~kJre ~,ro;'8~fn!:~C~.sse:u~m~e· 
"Rsther than diacouraae our tlahters," the communiqu6 

~~~n~~e~'~'~á~~~~\inlo~~o~h~d,!~~:! ~f::::! 
for the rislng Afrlcan movement for emmclpatlon." 
The eommuniqué concluded by paylng tribute to 
Cabral - the founder, orgahizer and gulde of the Party 
- and caUina for a general mobllization ln the Portu· 
guese eolonles ln Afrlca. 

MESSAGl FROM SEKOU TOURl 

CONAKRY, January 22 (TASSL-ln a meau.ge to 

::~~~J! ~~~can Je~~~ ~~~~ M~;eoth~~n~ 
Secretary of the OA7Í; and the Pan-Afrlcan women'1, 
trade unlon and youth oraanlzatlons, Abmed ~kou 
Touré, Presldent of Gulnea, N!ported on the murder of 

t,~
0
t~i ~~~ra10d~~:"'Jr sõ~?n:>' a~~ ~~~t{,C:~~l{(. 

messase ernpl:sl.z~a the fact that thls crime, perpetrated 
by a group of mereenariea at the servJce ot Portuguesa 
coloniallsm, 1s a crime agafnat ali Afrlca. 

WORLDWIDE REPERCUSSIONS 

gen~:i~~~d~~~~~~rya~ ~~m;ti~j ::f~r~~:~~: 
murder ol revoluUonary leader Amnear Cabral were 
headed by a atatement i.uued by the central offlce of 

r I~ t • ~ :lt." f:. t • C•Jt.1 f:. t 11 ~I .t '~'S-1 

"" and 

e of tbe 
CPSU, sald, "Tbe proeess of t  e final llberation ot 
Guines-Bissau wiii never be stopped by foroa or cowardly 
asaasslnatlon .... Amflcar C&bral.l.s one of lhe most reoent 

~~~~:. ~b:f'ee Je00 eofo~f!u~rs~~;ff~dS: ~~~V~~e~ 
plllaae and bloody terror." 
A telegram sent by Luigi Longo and Enrleo Berllnguer, 
leadel'l ot the Communist Party of Italy, reads, "The llfe 
of Comrade Amflcar Cabral forma an lmportant part of 
the history of the struggle for lhe emanclpation of 
Afrlca." 
Rude Pr&vo, organ of t he Communlat Party of 

~f~~o3~~!~~·~~~:4~n~f~ WA~OC~e to tbe mUrder 
The thousands of messagea of condolence received ln 

~~~~m in~u~ehl~~e h~r~e ~~ d~f~::r;.~n:~~al K~~: 
of vlolenc'e perpetrated agafnst  a  man for wbom I had 
the hlghest respect." 

MESSAGE FROM BOUMEDIENE 

ALGlERS, January 22 (PL). -''Tbe murder of Amncar 
Cabral is a calJ to ali Afrlcan peOples to increase 
thelr vJgllance and to close ranks ln the atruggle 
agalnst coionlalism and lmperla\iam," Presldent. Houarl 
Bownedlene stated in a mes:tage to his GUlneaa. colleague, 
Ahmed Sékou Tourd. 

Po~~Ja~:!:r~~on%t~rit 'iaurdr!;e~f~;v~ti1:U~ 'C:,deí:i 
pollcy and lts powerlessnesa to break: the determlnatJon 

~~ ~~~f:'8:: ~~e~~~~~·Biaaau, Angola and Mozamblque 

"Your peop.Ie, eloaely united ln solidarlty wtth the 

:ot~:/fh~~~t:i~~·:~ó:~~r:'Wa:ta~~ •• new plot, Jutt 

EXPRESSIONS OF CONDOLENCl FROM 
SOVIET ORGANIZATIONS 

MOSCOW, January 22 (TASS), - The world has 
learned of yet another crime perpetrated by the lm-
perlalist reaetlon: the murder of Amflcar Cabral, General 
Secretary of the PAIGC. 
As the telegram of condolence sent by the Soviet Com-
mlttee for the Defense of Peace reported, the news of 
Amncar Cabral'a death 6rouaht 10rrow to tbe bearu ol 
th2 Sovlet people. 
To the people of the Sovlet Unlon, Amficar C&bral 

Bhm..~l~ :.e~~~e~an:! ~:::;: :~~::; 
yoke ot Portugueae domlnatlon and for the liberation ot 
thelr country and the trlumph ol the Ideal• ot peaee. Tbe 
Sov1et peop,le are ln complete solidarlty wltb that 
atrugg1e. They bave alven and will conUnue to J!,ve 
:rfn~~n~~~~rt to the peoples flahtiDg ror fre m 

A message of condolence waa alto aent by lhe Sovlet 
Commlttee ot Solldarlty wlth the Aalan and Afrlcan 
Countrlu. 
Tbe Central CouneU of Trade Unlons of the USSR aent 
a message expresaing lts profound 1orrow over the 
treacheroua murder of Amücar' C.bral, ardent llahter 
for the natlonal ,IIberation of hls eountry, great patrlot 
and democrat and alnoere frlend of tbe Sovlet people, 

MESSAGE FROM THE PRESIDENT OF CHILE 

STATEMENTS IY LUIS CABRAl. 

rau~~n ~u~ry !: g~Jbo;,-:peakin~ ê:::, 
member of the Polní.cal Bureau ot the GC, aaid, '"'be 
murder of AmUcar Cabral, General tbe 
African Party for the Independence of Cape 

~~~~~~. !~ ~% ~:t~n~~ th~
11
!t~~~: /:B~~~~ü 

final victory Ir attalned." 
The retldenta of Casamance, capital of tbe southem 

~"~:tri:!.d'::~~c~a~~e~~ ;~t~J.~'towhJ~o':~!ie 
lhelr grlef and volced an !rate protest agalnst the crime 

C
erpetrated by lnternational Jmperlalism and eolonlallsm 
n the Alrlcan countries. 

PORTUGAL ACCUSED OF TRYING TO SOW 
DIVISION lN RANKS OF THl PAIGC 

OAKAR, Jan1.14ry 22 (PL), - Samora MacheL 
Presldent of the Front for the Llberatlon of Mo.tamblque 

~'\t;1~~~\u:
1
~~h:!rv~heto c~~~~:O~ p~:. 

determinatlon to keep on lfahtina for freedom, 
ln a statement made pubi!C ln thfs capital, Machel 
aald thst the Portuguese colonlalists are tryin.g to aow 
dlvislon ln tbe ranks ot lhe African Party for tbe ln· 
dependence of Gulnea and Cape Verde and amidst tbe 
populatlon of the nberated zonu by retortl.na to triballsm 
and racllm. 

STATEMENT IY THE MPLA 

BRAZZAVILLE, January 22 (TASS). - "Caetano'l 

fsot~~~~~~a~t~em~~S:~~~e~ br,:,n:~~a~~ tr:~::;; 
peoples' v'ctoriouJ advance towsrd total llberatlont 
aaid a statement lssued ln Bruzavllle by the People a 

~~;3~n;, 1%n\rcearU~~::!i.n 8!n:i!f0~c~~~ino~ :C: 
Afrlean Party lor the Independence of Guinea and Cape 
Verde. 

PORTUGAL: NO COMMENT 

LAGOS, Nlgerla, January 22 (AP). - Reporta from 
üulnea chatge Portuguesa aaenta wltb t be murder of 
AmDcar CAbral, leader ol the rebelllon ln Portugueae 
Guines. The Portuguese Govemment refused to make 
any comment. 

AFRICAN LIIERATION MOVEMENTS 
EXPRESS DEEP SORROW 

MEMORIES OF AMILCAR IY GAUID. MOLINA 

• 
UNOER A burnlna troplcalsun, Amllcar Cabral 
was talk1nf. about hla ideu and f,büoso~ of 

~~ ~~~~8 :~e "~:g~:u~f'e.:r;r:truggJ~~ 
one when the peoplea flaht wlth empty hand1, 

and the other when we, too, take up arna to ~~fi to 

~~~ ~~~~~~"a~W:u01 .~~~iPh:~~u·!~~n~m\dú.a~! 
enemy always uses ali poUible mee.M." 

bl~.ncar's ldeaa were aaaln conflrmed - with hlt own 

The enemy agaln used ali poaslble means. 

The enemy la always armed, ln order to torture, murder 
snd matsaert. 

The terrlble newa abot round the globe, roeklna: the 
world ot the exploited and those who ttrua&le. 
The warm, clear volce of AmDcar CabnJ became a 

~~r~1oJ ~~!~rld ":~e~~~ ~~e~t~e~eot1~~ryYe~c: 
crimina l ambush cut ahort the Jlfe of the great revolu-
t ionary, the man whose Jmpact - becaute of h1s ID-
tellectual depU1 and revoluttonary <ietermlnatlon-even 
AP recognlut now. 

1t la hatd for a Cuban to 1pea1t ot AmJlcar Cabral 
wlthout menUonlna: bls deeply-telt .aUdarlty wlth tbe 
Cuban Revolutlon, a feellng that he bad even belore 
coming lnto personal eontact wlth it. 

J::ven betor.e 1ettlna foot on Cubsn soU, he told UI, 
"Che Guevara - 'the great Che Guevara' to UI - wrote 
a book about auarrma atruule. That book. alona wJtb 
other documenta about guerrllla warfare ln other 
countrles, served as a aeneral bue of experience for 
our strua:ale .... " 

FuUy aware of the important role ol the Cuban Rev-
olutlon, Amficar wa1 eaaer to meet FtdeJ CUtro aa 1000 

as he arrived ln Havana ln 1965 to attend the Trlcon· 
tlnenta\ Conference. 

Th~ personal experlences that reaulted from that 
contact led hlm to teU ua Jn 1967: "We partlcularly want 
to emphasl:te the tirtleta etfortt 
appreclate very hl&hly-that the 

order to &lve eftectlve 
aid to our atrugg.e, Thls serve• as a conatant source of 

~~:o::~~a:~~\:~w~n ~~~ ~~~so an!f~ tgu~J!~ 
and our people and the Cuban people, more and more 
wlth every passlng dah. We fael that the Cuban peo~e 

~: ~:='·:~~~T.c~ toa~J&ed':Ju~.'ttecti~! ~fdJ'~ 
hlstory and pollticaJ optlon tblt unJte UI conflrm 
tbl.a ...• •• 

Ali ol Amllcar's teaaclty and theoretkal knowled,a:t: 
wu required to ora•nJze and 11Ulintain the ltru&gle fOr 
over ten yeatl ln • country stiU lackl~the chai'aeter-

J~tl: ~:~!~~~t'1::r:'hl~ ~~t~O:e ~ r:b~~!'~ 
flooc:ll, lightning, storm1, tyghooru and tomadoes are, 

~:: %~1tfn~en~~~~Jo asdo ~~ ;r:d~c~e o?·\~ !W~r~ 
aplrJtt." 

co~~~1tt:~'f~~!/~~C::rt 'l:~C:ta~"o:UbJected to a lo~ 
~~rt{-rb~~t s!~rc!o~ :b!~~~~t~ ~p 
eommerclal venture, for the slave tra 
tlon ot lvory and otber troplc.I productt much souaht 
alter ln Europe. 

More reoently, in our time. the preaence of tuch 

~r'nt1!!' s't!n~~~
11
Õ'n~r:'hi~~d,:..:t: ~u~~~B,= 

~l~téwiÓ~~'::te
0

~~~lai~~~Rfn'"cJ~:;I~ ~t'ri~~,; 
g,~'~·ar:::asc;,~~it'd:t~ ~~he::~ú;~~~~e~= 
flrms - tbe tame onea that or.rate ln Angola, the 
~fr~vlo~!àl.and, Brazll, Venezue a and the reat ot the 

ob~Tr:!~aru~~~~~t;'~e:~~s
0
fl~hL!~o~u::ao'r ~- ~~ 

:n°J~~d 195s2'h:a;g~~d!~a~S:~~~:m~~~;~~u~~d:fe=~ 

?:~~e 
0
ln~:;3en~~'h o8~:s~i'a ~a:~~d~~BAI~f 

ln 1956. ln 1961, the Party lnltiated armed ·•truuJe. 

He needed ali me experlenca he bad tined ln the 

~g~~~".!t7Ze ~t~ca'fio!
1
~~~

11
~1rti~~~~!J a~ucrfaomuie 

poverty-1tricken llberated aree.a, ln tbe ~ where 
the farmen who conttltute 90 percent of tbe 900 000 
inbabitaDU of to-called Portuauese Gulnea live. 

Now. when more than two thlrcb ol the eountry bu 
been llberated, when the Unlted Nadons Committee on 
Decolonlzatlon hu recoa.nlzed that tbe PAIGC Is the 

~~lm~~ =~~ta~~e ;~~e p~~::,U~ 

~u;I'~th:; ~f~~a:n·~C:,;''~awt: ~~~"orteth'~~ 
tlona ln tbe world wou14 bav• recoa:nlzed the Guinean 
fiahtert aa the aovemment of thelr country, lhe enemy 

~~hae8T!'!d:·~~e t~A~br~
11
:!,e .~f:!'. 7ru~~~': 

at the leaitlmate aaplratloru of lhe people. 

Even though ali the cirClUDitanee• bebind the mW'dv 
have not been eompletely cleared up aa yet, Ptetldent 
~kou Tourt hu announced that lhe main . partlcipanta 

~~~dlmeand ·~~P~~er:yp~eu=~ of s!~C::'O:t 

anachronlttlc P.ortufi1ueae colonlaliam'' - bave been 
captured, 

ln November 1970, durlna: tbe mereenary-Portugueae 
attack on Conakry, Amf1car Cabral'a bome w .. attacked 

!bl::z:a-~~:k ~~~Ef~~o~rd~~ ~~ ~ 
try it aa:aJn." 

From lhe moment of hls remarkt at the Trlcontlneutai 

~~~~~~~~-J~e':t~~!~~~~~~e 
1:! ::S~r.f~at~r=~ 

imperla.iist dornlnatlon - tbe negatlon· of the historie 
process of the dorn.lnated people by meant ot the vlolent 
usurpatlon of the freedom ol the proceas of development 

~~~aJ~~on;~sr=~:~~~~1ti: Thí:t.~~: ~:S: U:d: 
tbe heart of tbe two apparenUy dlffehrnt forma ot 1m~ 
pe.rlall.st dominatlon, teema to us to ba very lmportant for 
UM Jdool~ and aotlons ot t.he naUonalllb·ntioo move-

:."~ wO::U:~ ~e v~le~~~~e~~~:ng,en~ 
world 
lnthe 
natlon 
la kno that be would 
alwaya esorted to tbe weapon 
lt wu m011t famil ar wlth: lntrfaue and murdet. 

Tbuacl tbe llle - bllt not the work - ot "oae ot thtt 
~re~ c::~~~=l h=:'~ ~~~~:"~ Afrlca. .... 

reJ~ron~ 'i:W:r b!:d~-:w~ey10 r:::ehl:rlt~ ~ 
~~~'â\t':in~ra~rt~. ~he';ree~un~~C: ';amtC 
necesaary war, the total war, throuab whicb tbey will 
achleve thelr objective.. . 
It J.a • mllltant, fl&htlna: farewell. PUm.DIDID: 1./IIITI 
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So"ae 8.50 /tamllfr!l have aJread11 moved tnto th~r ntw Mm•• ln A/amar. Manr O/ th.au apartment lndldbagt are cttutered arovncl tlul ftmlbo4rdfng e/emttfttory IChOOI, whlch. hal bem oompleUd uot~~e for Jfnhh.tng touehc1 
tn fb lalldtcapbiQ'. To the r/ght, the ttte O/ the /llture 0/Jimplc ntnmmlng poo/. 

Minibrigades finish the nation's first 
semiboarding school built .with the Girón. system,· 
with a capacity for 900 students J 

BY JOSE GABRIEl GUMA ANO REYNOlD RASSI PHOTOS: MARIO FERRER 

• 
THE FIRST aemlboardlng elemen-
tary achool to be bullt u-slng the 
Glrón 111atem hu been vlrtuatly 
completed, and the process of as-

sembllng and tnltalllna furnlture 10 the 
tchool may be opened soon hat begun. The 
sc:hool baa a c:apaclty for 900 studtnt1 and 
Is located 1n the Alamar area. 

The functlonal yet beautlful educatlonal 
instltutlon hu three parallel sectlons wlth 
more than 20 dassrooms and other installa· 
ttons, tlnked by a broad central pauageway 
whlch also leads to the dlnlng room and 
other areu. 

At flrst slance, the new semiboardlns 
school, wlth ltl turquolse blue walls, looks 
ltke a junlor hlgh school ln the countryside, 
even though lt has one story less tban they 
do. As one more dlstinguishing polnt, the 
maln entrance of thls school Is off on one 
tlde. 

COMB1HAT10H OF WORK 
AND STUDY 
The comblnat!on of work and etudy as a 
means for trainlng our chlldren and young 
peopJe for llfe, so they wlll .Yalue and love 
both actlvltles equally u the fundamental 
elements they are ln the lntearal formatlon 
of communlst man, it a baalc pedagoglcal 
principie of our Revolutlon. 

ln vlew of thls principie, and ln keeplng 
wlth th!! most far.reachlng Marxlst thought 
and the l:leas of José Martl, who also advocat-
ed thls klnd of educatlon, work and study 
will b ) comblned at thls modern school. 

The chfld:rfltl ln the upper 

~r;:::~~ 
0
1/~~"nn:::;,· l:lt!~ 

combine a dafly •ntfcm ot 
'Productiue acthrlti!1DWI. their 
.dudiet. 7'he bar• aumble 
sfmp/t toyt, whl/e tha girlt d:o 
unbrmaerS~. T/le eummce 
gofned here wf/1 be used: to 
avtnd pftJal/t tn app/yfnp a 
sfmflar work-atudv plan tn 
the new temfboardlnp e/e. 
mental'l/tohool. 

The apptlcatlon of thlt method here consJsts 
of havlng the students ln the 3rd through 
6th grades do productlve work two hours a 
day at an experimental shop lnslde the school. 
Tbe atudentl wiU ttart by packqlna; black, 
chamomUe and llnden tea - which arrlvet 
at the schoo\ ln boxes - ln sma~l envelopes 
for sale on a retail baals. The work is care-
fully selected so as not to be too dlftlcult 
for the chlldren to do, arid they wllJ only 
ba glven products that do not requlre speclal 
handl!ng. The raw materiais wJ9J. be provided 
by the PharmaceuticaJ Products Enterprlse. 

Thls activify Is .educatlonal, as the work 
done in th~ experimental shop wlll be closely 
linked.to an effort to instlll good work hablts 
and a producer's consclentloumess· ln the 
studenu, 

Work Is combined with study on a dally 
basls. The 3rd. and 4th-graders, arouped by 
sex. work two hours ln the mornlng, whlle 
the 5th· and 6th-graders work the sarne • 
amount of time in the afternoon. The rest 
of the time Is devoted to classes and other 
educatlona! actlvltles. 

The same work-study plan has been 
adopted for the 600 students of the Tllpac 
Amaru Elementary School, ln Alamar. There, 
the b:JYS ·assemble and packaa;e toys ·and do 
handlcraft work, whlle the a;lrls do embrol. 
dery. 

The students have taken to thelr new taska 
like a duck to water. and, as for the work 
of education ltself, the results of thelr first 
two tests show high academlc standards that 
wlll result in a high rate of promotion. 

WORK OF THE MIH1BR1GADES 

The semiboardlng elementary school la the 
part of the Alamar project that has come 
along the fastest. Most of the work was done 
in just tour and a half months. 

Construction was lnltlated by the project 
machinery group, that handled the earth 
moving. Installatlon ,was handled by the 
brlgade whlch speclallzu ln that fleld, The 
bU:k of the manpower came from the social 
projects group, aet up wlth manpower con-
trlbudoru from ali the varlous brla;ades. 

Other forces have also played an lmportant 
part ln getting the job done. A brJgade from 
the Alamar branch of the Federatlon of Cuban 
Women, students from the School ot Tech· 
nolop of tbe Unlveralty of Havana (some 
patt-time, ln line wlth the (llan to cOmbine 

Ratmundo GuUirrel1 a matem 
from the F/our BnterjlrUe, tatd 
that au thD•e who pa:rttclpated 
tn the pro1ect, jrom anrtnttce 
brlcklayl!rt to the htllhett tkU/fld 
workera, look upon lhe tchool 
at "tMfr chUd."' Ratmundo, who 
onfr got lh /ar a• the 3rd: gr4de 
fn 4 /utle tch.OOI on a Jorm ne4r 
Batclban6, hlmlel/, bOIOI 11Ut 
how tmJIQrtcnt thue new fld:U· 

;:'ch~rr!:r~:~ ;::,~~ 
flu lar an Integral educ:aHon. 
wh.lc:h oombtnu ttudr arut ...... 

:;k~:~~st;:~ ar:: :s ~~~:~~~n !J 
voluntary workers from a number of aaencles 
ali pitched Jn and did ·a sreat Job. 

The tremendous number ot bOW'I of vol· 
untary work tbat were put ln - many of 
them at nlj:bt - explalna the tpeed wlth 
whlch the Job was completed. and, tbankl to 
tbem, tbe achool lh.ould a:o 1nto full-tcalt 
operatlon wlth!D tbe next few days, 

STUDINTS AND NIIGHIOIIS 

The Jcbool li locattd about 4000 fHt trom 
tbe thort, 1urtounded by apartment bÚiiCÜDjJ 
that have jwt aone up or are stW Wl~r 
corutructlon. The tebool wUl be for youna-
sters wbo Uve ln the lmmedlate area. wtthin 
two tenUu of a mlle ot the Jchool. 

Work on an Ob'tzlplc swimmlnj: pool bu 
already bea;un Dear the scbool 1bt IPOrt• 
area wW alto contaln balketbalJ aDd volley· 
ball courts. 

A polycllnlc, a chfldren't day-car• center, 
a supermarket aDd a garment tac:tory are alto 
a;ol.ng up near' tbt 1chool. Thua, a mother 
wbo workl ln tbe a;arm.ent taetory, tor 
example, wUJ be only a tew m!nutu• walk 
from her chlldrc 1n tbe day-care ceater or 
the elementary achoot. 

Tbe member• of tbe 100 mlnibrlpdes nw 
at work ln Alamar are JuaUy proud of "their'' 
scbool, wbtcb - just u ln tht cau ot the 
Junlor hlab tcboola iD the countzyalde -
c:onstltutes a step toward providlna; our 
chUdren wttb schoola ot tomorrow today, 

PVBLIJKED: 1/10/'fl 
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e The Natlonal Poultry Enterprlte aurpa.saed lts 19'72 
ega plan by 35 700 000 eaaa. settlna a new record for 
egg p.oductlon ln ou.r country, 

At the conclutlon of the Year of Socialitt Emulatlon, 
the 4-fO farms of the en.terprlse had tumed ln 
1 S07 700 000 eaa•. The plan had been for 1 472 000 000. 

wasA:ep~;te~
8
~~
0
aia~~'1~~3 ~~~h~afr.ui~the:~~~~·lo~ 

~~J~:~eOC: ~e e!~~k:r~ ~f~h~te~~:r~:;~ po•e a new 
dur~e 19~~u~:: J~~oÓ~fwlP::~~;,tton of the combine 
Productlon of chlckens al!o lncreaJed durlng 1972. 

~~w1hew~:ear d~~:r,\b~r:d 1~t\o~~~~fe1he23 ~it,o~"~~ 
eurpasslng the goal that had been establllhed. , 

The productlon plan ln thls sector had been for 
220.59 ton1, 

EVERY PROVIHCE SURPASSED ITS 
PRODUCTIOH PLAH 
Every one of the provlnces surpused lta ega pro. 

ductlon plan ln 1972, The provlnces of Oriente and 
Pinar dei R!o were eapeclally out.standlna alona tho.se 
llne.s, becaute they attalned produc:tlon rates of 108 
and 102 pen:ent, rupectlvely. 

Produc:tlon ratea for lhe different provlnces were u 
followa: 
Pro.t.ac• Plb 
Pinar t111 ruo 1&1.4 
Hlvan• 41111.11 
Malanua t08.1 
L11 VW11 154.1 
Camasu.,. l51.t 
Orilnle ao.s 
Othen ~.o 

TOTAL 

...... 
U!l.l 
4gt.4 ,, ... 
1115.2 
1M.3 
3111.1 ... 
U01.1 

PII'CeiÚ 

101.8 
100.8 
100.1 
100.4 
101.1 
108.8 
108.1 
102.4 

m ~!rl~y·~::n ~:;,·~~·dthinbarelte::t: 

- 3:ftpe~~%orn:~·~ff!blfag!!f•~;~;a~~~teg 
pr~edlng harvesu wu the tlnt to win two 

c:ove.ted tltles, that la, those of "mllliona.lre" (one mlliion 
arrobas o r 250 000 ewt.) and "blmllllonaire" (GOO 000 
c:wt.) c:anecuttlna brlpde. 

I 
Of the 46 memben ot the Evello Rodrla:uu Curbolo 

~g:,~~~táe~~tNr!f~~\~0 t~fumO:Ji' o~
8
~e 0~~~~~. ~: 

~~~~ad!~~k~~:\~~~~:~.~~r~o~~~~~te~-~~' 
whom admlt that they never even lmajlned tbey would 
bec:ome canecutters for the duratlon of a auaar tiãrveat: 

br~~~~·s 8!~~:s~"~~d ~~t ~:mft::t it:te 1he O:~ta~eJb: 
~n~~':!~ ~~ :::;~, h~h~:!Y :~n~'!_,fgo cg; ~~~ 
hlmself, "Boy, fm I  a lou1y canecutterl" But he knew 
that the c:ountry wu ln need of c:anec:utten and he 
peral1ted ln hla eftotU. ln 1966 bis daüy avera e wu 

~;:~,1~5 c~r~Jbe wa he llfl 
Alllt tak.e1 11 c:ut 
aa muc:h c:ane a 

st~;j~·~!Ji:•~g· sf':v'~~do~~y ~-::c:~xPeri~~! 
~~r~~~h~~~t~~e ~~~n~~ /:arhe:!'~e ·~~v~ou~~ 
nonproleulonal canecutteu wb01e daily averaae la over 
250 cwt. 

11 
"Medlum-average" c:aoec:uttel'l are tbe t.ckboQf ot 

~v~ll~0~~u~:"à~~~:a ~~r;:· .:e l:d~red 1not ~ 
cateaory for a numbtr of harvetta, but now tbey have 
gone over that leve\ and we c:an lnc:lude them ln tbe 
catea,ory of 1tar1. However. tbey are aot con.ceme4 wlth 
Individual credlt, They'd rather be mentlon"!d u a team. 
Some of tbem' never ao ove r the 250-c:wt. mark, whlle 

r~~r:~ua.) d.~ry ·.~~a~\. b~~er a:~. •peakina. the 

III 

de~m~~nr:'3':h~u~nl~tr;~?"6o:.t:~eTr~~~~3 
ot the brrde, aald, "When we aot here, the boJ• were 

~~~~~~·.:y. ~:ld~~~tr~d:i a~e '\~~ 8:! ~=~~ 
need 'tlg.htenlna up' bere and tbtft ln order to aet lrl 

e A HISTORie 
IIICOO 

'"' 

/
"'' .. 

"' ... 
'"' 

IMf \fiO 1t?l 

WHY THESE PRODUCTIYE ACHIEVEMlHTS1 

en~;ri~~~. :.,~~~c.t!dnO:~~ai?:tn~~ ~~u~~ 
giv~\b~ ~~f tfhe:~:!:Y of our Iayen. We now 

Productlvlty levei• att&ined by "theae bana ln the 

g:~t~~r~:u~i'et~ •J\ tu;~rnr~~·.1:11v~'!' ~T:re 
wu the moat outetandlna tbl1 year, wl.th an averq:e 
of 220.5 eaaa per hen. 

The data whlch tollow below lndtc:a.te the number of 
layen and their averaae produc:Uon over the put tive 
yearw, .... 
"" "" '"' '"' '"' 

Layen 

"'"" """' """' '"'"' '"'"" 
WHAT CAUSED THESE IHCREASES1 

Btpper Hlf:l 
1111.1 
1e&.t 
lrl'.t ..... 
au.t 

of ~~ .:eu!'\~n~!~~er;RJ~ ~c:!sete~w~:k P:CSJ::u;,~ 
and women of ttle poultry enterpriae -eapec:lally tholf 
who take c:are of and work dlrectly wlth tbe blida. 

~~~rt; ~~~~:::~.~~~~~u:r fh!ul!~; br.~~· :;~ 
J:':l.~ =~~:S of~u~~c:kC::,rei.,:'.~ otJ.r:f:i ~c:~= 
to bu.Ud new on11, 

me technlc:iarll and apec:lallatl at tbe ~try
breedlna c:enten ln Havana and Matan.zu Provinc:es bave 
done an out•tandlna job 1n matntal.nlna the quaUty of 
tbe her11 and lmprovlna the Unea of pn:XI.uc:tlon for eaa 
and towl. 

Yet anotber factor wbtc:h bu c:ontributed to lhe rUe 

~~~~:n~o~n~~;~,0fnt~e ~fet%!; l: ~~am=~~Y 
~uced and now atandt at once every 12 montha. 

PLAHS OH THI PARM LIYI L 

th;n J~ ~anJ:Ur::! f~:l 1:.::• m':: l~e=•~l~~~ 
ac:hleve 1tric:ter control over produc:tlon and the im· 
medlate notlna ot problema. 

ba;:;,;~lC:tl ,~e r.:: ::=e"::r~~;t1o~!:~ci~~ 

=-~~~~~f'an':':: :.,~: ~~~~~cn!~~uia:f thetr 

FEIO 

7sWli~W{!.sth:r ~.0~~u!fu;~86 ~=';~E~uced 
Tbe poultry enterprlae hu 25 teed.procu•ina plants, 
loc:ated tbrou.ahOUt the nation. 

e Wke Vlltfthllll 
P"UBI.IIImD: ·1/lt/'11 

IReasons for their high productivity 
BY JUAN VAAELA PEREZ PHOTOS: MAAIO FERRER 

r~r.:.tir•J~r.:.••~,:&~'.l-1 
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TM Cape now hlU lts own rotut, whtch will be tM /otutd4tf0n Jor a regular ldghiOOJ. HumlretU o/ tamll1u tDUI bl!: rpared tTat~eHng a "det~Uüh rotld." 

BY ALEXIS SHELTON PHOTOS: CALERO ANO ARCH IVES 

lHE ROAD TO 
CUBA'S WESTERNMOST TlP 

" ... And we have gGthered togethn htrt. at tM othtr end of the trlen4, tn the 

f~n~~:' o1"U:~:'~~B::'it!en~fr:er~~J::eie!"l~,:&~~~ #~!,o;':,~":Jii ~a:~%'; 
Iiving tn the Pentnsu/4 oj Guanah4Calnbel who hace to tra.oel 0t1er a Cru/ii dwUIIh 
road But 1 think that there te no 4oubt that we wm aliO nach tM Co:pe and that 
the ioork o/ the R~utima wU/ a/10 bmt/it thoae Ja"mUiu, too." 

• 
ON DECEMBER 31, 1972. at 6:15 
p.m., the Jut tew square yards of 
scrub wóod were cleared around 
Roncall Ughthouse, whlch marks 

the tip of Cuba'e westemmott provln~e., ~d 
tbe "devllilh road'• tb&t Fidel had mentioned 
in bl.a tpeech bad tee.n lta laat day, Lett 

:er:;e:,~~~~=e'~ ::eu:m~ ~~ 
the first to cooaratulate-vla ebtp-to-sbore 
telepbone from their fishlna arou.nda - the 
men ot Road Constructlon Brtaacle No. 105, 
wbo bad extended the work of tbe Revolution 
to San Antonio Cape, for a job well done. 

(Ffdel, at G'IUIM, AJwfl 29, J987) 

Ahead of them lay long QtOnths of hard work 
ln laying tbe foundation for a road acrou a 
zone of coral rock and densa vea:etadon. 

Tbe Job called ror tbe constant use ot ex-
plo•lvea; malnly for breaklna; up tbe coral 
that blocked tbe progrt:sa of the workert 
most of tbe way, eçedally aiODII tbe 
shoteline. 

Tbe new road extenda throuah a terraln 
that varies from flat, toc.ky ground only  a 
few yards from tbe Gull of Mextco to denseJy. 
wooded areaa whete the sun'a rays ba.rely 
penetrate the thick ve;etatlon and taU treeJ. 

To the resldents of the area, 10methlns Tbe Penhaula is • haven for many apecles 
even more signlflcant was beina left behlnd of wild Ufe that are practlcally utinct 1n the 
forever: the. ehdle.u yean of neglect aDd relt of the country and whlch lnclude Wood· 
cruelty by a serles ot regimes tbat couldn't peekert and colortuJ. panou. Deer, hutlas 
care less lf the people or the Cape ever saw and enormous Iguanas ar e often ~een scut. 
a doctor or attended a achool. Now, theae tllng acrosa the new road, alarmed at the 
people watcbed. each wJth tbelr own partlc~ algbt ot men bl their hltherto tmpenetrable 
War emotlon, tbe Iand.elearing equipment fortress. 
and the automoblles that came along the road Around l.::SOO peôple, most of them charcoal 
- both types or vehiclea u.nlmown to the nu.ken, Jumbermen and !teékeepen, make up 
zone until tben - u tbelr thouahts went back , the population of the Penlruula'• communltlet 
to tbe sordld palt of ieolatloo, poverty and of sucb quaint na.met aa MapotOn, The Uttle 
hunaer, to the times when a alck or injured Caya, Downhlll, The Ugbthouae, etc. Tbe new 
person bad to be content to lia unattended by road runs from El Cayuco to Roncall Uabt-
a doctor and hope for tbe best. house - a dlstance of some 55 mileJ. Once 

It la a finllhed, blacktopped bl.&bway, lt wW · 
be posslble to travei lt at a top apeed of 60 
müet an bour. Already a •tretch of mon~ than 
20 mUet b&l been paved. Tbe higbway will 
have a wldth of 2S feet, wlth wlde sbouldeB. 

Guanahacabibe. Peninlula, wlth lll ~5 

·The first group of road bulklen arrlved at squete miles., is Plnar dei Rio Province'a moat 

a 1pot kn.own as El Cayuco on July 24, 1968. ~=-~ =er!o~ o:aa~~~r t~~:~: 

The men of Brlaade 103 bave pald trlbute 
to the Year of tbe 20th Annlverury · by 
carrying out a new task of tbe Revolutlon. 
They bave glven the people of tbe cape a 
road and bave promiled to tum lt lnto a 
regular hiahway. 

-,.,.,.,,.,.,,.,....,.,..'"N'...,~~ ot tteee for ieedlng the buae cbartoal overu. 
Cbarcoal and boney 11rt the Pm.lruula'a m01t 
unportant economic mourcee, 

The rea:lon la also the alta of two lmportant 
wUd.llfe preaervea belonain& to tbe Academy 
of Sclencea, whlcb cover an area or 18 340 
acre~ anel are a haven for the PeDlnlula'• 
nora and fauna. Hun~ .na land clearlDg 
are prcblbited ln tbeee areaa, fn Iteeplna witb 
tbe Revolutlon't pf'OII'&IP for tbe recovery 
and protectloo of our natural retOIUC81. 

The work of tbe Revolutlon reaebed the 
Peninaula lona bafore ibe new road. and tbe 
resklenll of Tbt UtUe Cay• w1U never foratt 
lt. Twent.y houtet were built ln that tmall 
community ot cbarcoal makera and lumber-
men, which brouibt toaether famUJes that 
unW tben bad llved apart from eacb othtt, 
dllpened all over the zoae. 'Ibe old, dUapl~ 
dated pa.lm-tbatched bl.ltl aave way to com~ 

fortabll bom• anel, for tbe fint time, tbe 
communlty had a children'a pi.ayarollnd anel 
ao electrlc power plant. To the ratdent. al 
'Ibe Uttle Caya the put lJ now a Df&btmare 
that w1U never apin dllturb tbelr peace. 

Tbe centurles.old l.tolatlon of Ouanahaca-
blbea Penin1ula 11 over, Tbt up.lratlotll ot 
those wbo attacked the Moncada a!JÔ. became 
a nallty ln thia remota comer of' our laland. 

RONCAU 

UGHTHOUSE 

tM re/lector - mcute tn 
hance - remotru fn ~/ect 
eondt,tiOII, The orfgtruzl bUmer 
1D4I rBJ)Iactd br a n e/ectriCGI 
l1mp monr riiCJJ'• QO. 

\I 


